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RECONSTRUCTION
IN MEXICO.

The men who have undertaken to
reorganize the system of govern-

ment in Mexico, to revive (he con-

stitution men who represent the
convictions of 90 per cent of their
fellow citizens under that constitu-

tion will need time, and It is not
well to subject them to hostile criti-

cism at the outset. Discontent which

has been growing In Mexico for ten
years or more, the years of the old
age of Diaz and tho strengthening
of the group of crafty politicians
who surrounded him, expressed it-

self in a widespread revolution
which overturned the government.
Anarchy has not followed, as many

persons thought it would follow, the
disruption of the Diaz government.

On the contrary. Mr. do la llarra,
now the provisional executive, has
exhibited admirable firmness and di-

rectness in his management of pub-

lic affairs. There will be many ru-

mors of conspiracy, of the Immi-

nence of counter revolutions, of the
dissatisfaction of various leaders "f j

the Insurrection, of efforts on the
part of doposed public offlcors to

regain power. They should not af-

fect the world's judgment of the wis-

dom and strength of the provisional

government so long as Mr. de la
Barra and his advisers, with the
help of Mr. Madero, continue the
work of reconstruction and pacifi-

cation successfully.
It is promised 'that tin less than a

month the lines of the National rail-

ways will all be in working order.
Business should soon be restored to
normal conditions. The difficulties
to be encountered in the institution
of practically new electoral methods
are obvious, and there is likely to

be some turmoil at the time of the
general elections in the autumn. But
the outlook, for Mexico Is bright and
there is no excuse for exaggerating

the problems which confront the de
la Barra ministry. Of course there
are many Mexicans who want more

in the way of political honor than
they are likely to get, but a serious
effort is making to 6ccure majority

rule, and thus far the retiring pub-

lic officers, as well as Madero,

Orozco and de la Barra, have set a
good example for sincere patriots to
follow.

BOLT EXPECTED

FROM IN8URGENTS.

Will the insurgent republicans

walk out of the republican national
convention next year, as the Free

Silver republicans walked out in

1S36?

This question is being considered

at present by a majority of the re-

publicans In Washington, and it has

been forced to the front because of

the sharp division of the-sena-te over

the choice of a president pro tem-

pore, writes W. W. Jermane in the

Portland Oregonlan.

The Insurgents declare they will

not walk out of the national conven-

tion, and they point to their famil-

iarity with the history of such
movement's in American politics as

sufficient reason why they should

not. But the regulars declare that

the drift of events seems almost cer-

tain to demand such action. It Is

clear that the reg-la- rs. as a whole,

are stronglr of tr.9 opinion that

there will be taw isctlon, and that

the progressives, "Jo l'2. torra

a. third party, appealing for Bupport

to tho radical elements among both
the republicans and the democrats.
for the majority In neither national
convention, it is claimed, will he
controlled by the radicals.

The republican convention, for in-

stance, seems certain to renominate
President Taft, on a platform which j

will recognize a good many of the where ho stoppcU on hu return from
radical doctrines, but which willlh,8 weltertrlDp 8tarted aIresh hIg
draw the line at the Initiative, refer-- jboom , tne pre8ldenc, Governor
endum and recall. The progressives ' w,son during pagt tw0 wceJjs
meanwhile are making these three--.
Issues the main features of their
program, and they have been doing
so for a number of months.

In the republican convention every
delegate will be permitted to vote
his convictions on tbeso and all
other questions coming up, and yet,
with this the case, even .the progress-

ives do not hope, to be able to con-

trol the convention.
That action." says Mr. Taney.

"will make the initiative, referen
dum and recall the paramount issue
of the campaign, and sharply divide

the country, as did the Issue of free
silver. There will be the tariff is
sue, of course, but it will be of sec-

ondary Importance, and besides there
are low tariff and high tariff men in
large numbers in both parties, and
the difficulties in the way of mak-

ing the tariff the chief issue will

thus be made more difficult than
ever before. The fact that the In-

surgents in the senate hold tho
balance of power in that body will,

in this session and the one of next
winter. In my opinion, so put tho ex-

treme views of the progressives to
the fore as to make those views
logically tho chief Issue in 1912."

With this the case, the campaign
of 1912, like the campaign of 1S96,

will be a campaign of education.
There will be much diligent study on

the part of politicians in both par-

ties 151 the way the Initiative, refer-

endum and recall have worked in
those countries and states whlcn

have adopted them, and the results
of this study will be spread before
the people in speeches and news-- 1

tiaper articles without number. a I
result of the campaign ought to de
termine once for all the attitude of

tne United States toward those ques
tions, just as the result In 186 de--;

termined Its attitude toward free !

silver.

ROOSEVELT DECLARES

FOR TAFT IN 1912.

The announcement that Thttotkrc

Roosevelt will throw his support te
President Taft next year makos thtt

reconciliation of the president abodt
as certain as any political erect
e foretold so far in advance. fc.

doing this Colonel Roosevelt has
stopped all talk of his candidacy
and with the support of the strenu-

ous rough rider there Is none other
in the republican party that will oo

able to muster sufficient strength to
even attract serious attention.

While Taft will be fearfully handi
capped In the race because of th
record of his part in passing th
Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill and by his
own record in giving his final' en-

dorsement to that measure, it must
be admitted that the president ha
recently regained some of his tost
popularity because of the position

he has taken in making a strenuous
effort to have the Canadian recipro-

city agreement approved. Ho has
been strengthened because of the
activity of the lunfber trust , and

other protected Interests in opposing .

i

the treaty. In supporting the cana-dla-

treaty President Taft has es-
I

reao. piainiy iuai neit
year will bring victory

ever won by party in

this
The democrats in lower

ot a
harmonious manner

fulfilling the pledges last
and now In

bills which If smothered or
by republican majority

in that body will result in greatly
swelling the majority
next year.

THREE
ALL AVAILABLE.

The presence of Governor Wood- -

row Wilson in Washington this week.

has been tho most prominent candi-

date for presidency, who aspires
for democratic nomination in
1812. Wherever he went on his long

trip around country, Wilson was

received with the greatest consider-

ation and he has cause to be well

with prominence he
added to his ambition as a result.

But are others, and it Is yet
jtoo early to say who will be the
jmost avaIlablo man to ,ead the demo.

cratlc next year, -
B

During the last few weeks the
name of Champ Clark, present speak-

er of the bouse, has been attract-
ing increased attention as a presi-

dential candidate and should Mis

souri organize a fight for bril- -

UaBt son he m!ght dovelop formld

able strength In many of the states
counted for Wilson or Harmon.

Folk, of Missouri, is hardly mention-
ed now as a candidate and it is
pretty well understood that If Mis-

souri is to have a favorite son in

the national convention
in 1912 his name will be Clark.

The friends o Governor Harmon
have not been so active recently
as they were immediately after his
visit to Washington during the or-

ganization days of present con-

gressional session. Harmon Is very
strong in Ohio and in the states
bordering, and there is the spot
where the democrats have been
lacking la strength during last
decade and a half.

We believe either Wilson or Har-

mon would be most at
,. Mont flm ... ,

were to be made now. hut should
.. ., .jiiu. ..ii i i l.VUHUU1UUB pUUll iU I.UUUJI1 VsliirK IJI

some other prominent democrat next
year, then they will be set aside.

Colonel Bryan continues to make
declaration that he is not seeking
the chance for" a fourth trial for the
presidency, but there are who
assert the belief that he would be
glad it bis friends should again rally

jSeut his banner and force upon him

the nomination.

TEMPERANCE AND
PROHIBITION.

Current Issue, a Texas publication,
submits a clean cut ssd lucid ex
pose of the fallacy of prohibition in
the following:

To that prohibition, a
mere party term and political shib
boleth, means the same as the tem-

perate use or total avoidance of al--

cobolic liquor, is a distortion of lan
so obxlous that it would be

wholly, ridiculous but for the fact
that wrtl inteationed and otherwise
sensible men are so obsessed in a
particular pet scheme that they can't
see their own absurdities, of argu-

ment actios.
'The experience of sta'es that

have tried- - it, from Maine to the
Pacific slop, from the Canada line
to the coast, the federal
census figure showing the produc
tion and consumption of spirits,
court records and police statistics, a
cloud of witness from every direc- -

ftion all those testify that political

LliJ.!. kd An.n.4 ..v.niK

"Yet it U this kind of folly and
obvious confusion and contradiction
of that the prohibition leaders
are teaching and preaching all over
Texas today, and which thousands ot
people are accepting as the gospel

social ani governmental progress."

Emma Trentlnl has sailed for Eur
ope, and on her return, September,

i terin her eeead season la
"Naughty Marietta."

poused sdme cf the ideas of lariff t
,ance or created the habit of total

revision
m.Tor which the democratic1

.abstinence among the people. It is
party has been contending for years.

'sheer folly, then, to take the simple
Now with the help of Roosevelt in :

'name of a crusade or political propa-th- e

campaign of next year the presi-- , .....,,
ganda and a con--

dent becomes a. more formidable op- -
summation all good citizens

ponent than democrats have been ...'.,.'as devontly ih as the prohibition-regardin- g

him since the last elec- -
lists themselves that is to say. tem- -

I Iterance those who can use
But, even with the new support.

. Intoxicants rightly and total avold-adde- d

to his ambitions, tho political .......npn
earns now

the greatest
the democratic

country.
the house

congress h&vs proceeded In

straightforward,
In made
year have the senate
many
defeated the

democratic
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BORAH MENTIONED

AS A CANDIDATE

(Continued from Page 1.)

be Induced to nifa. under pressuro
from President Taft on tho ground
that it is his duty as a republican
to make tho race.

Borah Really Strong.
He is recognized as a strong cam-

paigner and one of the big men of
tho senate. Ho Is only forty-si- x 'years
old, wd could easily stand the hard-
ships of a rigorous campaign which
the 1912 campaign Is expected to be.
Ho Is not a Taft man. In fact he has
had. somo differences with tho white
house, but his ability is not underes-
timated in that Quarter. Senator Bor
ah, it is learned on good authority.
is more likely to support Senator La

IST?9iMBr- - .T'O f

reU. shouir T boom
--" chiefs and offlcers of the

launched at Ow 'convention, than t
anny listened yesterday afternoon

the Taft boom, but he Is certain to to words of encouragement and
tho nominee for the presi-- 1 surances of esteem and solicitude

dency, whoever h may be. from the acting president of the
It may bo, thou eh of course no republic, Llcenclado don Francisco

word of verification can bo obtained. do la Barra.
that tho Taft boomers are pulling off i The military men had been in-- a

great stroke of diplomacy in sug--' vited to meet the president and the
gestlng Borah's name for second meeting was a cordial and satls-plac-e.

They can readily see what factory one.
influence he can bring to bear for j The president said in substance:
La Follette's nompiation In Chicago. "When I had the honor of recelv-an- d

the suggestion has been advane-- 'nS the congratulations of the army,
that It is probably tho plan to head on the occasion of my taking pos-o- ft

Borah's support of La Follette session temporarily of the presi
by nominating him for second place. Cency of the republic, it was very
so that he will swing his support to gratifying to mo to make known my
President Tart. sentiments of regard, affection and

Wants To Be President. (lively solicitude in its behalf. Those
Senator Bornh has aspirations for sentiments I wish to confirm on the

the presidency himself, but is biding present occasion,
his tlmo before his bom Is to be "I Intend to act toward the army
launched. It is not thought, however. ' as I Intend to act toward the coun-th-

he will attempt to start It at i try at large to give ieed to Its
this time. opinions in order that they may be

Ho is at present of the opinion that
it is much better to start his cam
paign for the presidency In the man-
ner in which tho Cummins and La
Follette booms have been spread.
Consequently everyone is of the opin-
ion tfiat Senator Borah will launch
out In the lecture flleld more prom- -

lently than ever before.
T"t win nnvontfan

Is called, however. It Is expected
that th white house will let It be-co-

known who the president would
like to seo on the ticket with him
during the next campaign.

--r-

JUDGE NAVE HURT

ft ,y

fiLOBK. Juno 3. Judge F. S Nave
seriously

role
throwing

the
Tho the

accident
were

around the back B'.rap
breeching broke, to tho

The animal s.riteu
became 'ri51tcti.d

bolted. "!'pTVl

Inipossibiiity the animal and
that possibility of being
thrown Into the near the corn-

er of Ash Hill streets the
turned tho

Tho wagon struck with so
that judgo

thrown dHtance Jeet
from tho wagon, stinking ' on
right side with

The" Judge received badly
head, face and shoulders.

PEOPLE BUYING

PROPERTY IN SAN

San Union

"Three tracts of county
property sold last to new-
comers from through

George E. Buxton, realty
broker.

block of Chula Vista
townsitc sold to Gus HIckey
Blsbee. who will erect two-stor- y

building of brick or concrete
on the iproporty. Tho first will
contain store second apart-
ments. The property is on the east
side Third avenue opposite
San Diego Southern railway station.

"HIckey of tho most promi-
nent retail business men
In southern section of
Ho came here for visit re--

1r puns

ARE EMM
Fresident La Barra Out

lines Disbandment Sche e
in Mexico for New

Regime

T0RRE0N BANKS RESUMED

MEXICO CITY, June 8. Gathered
together the green room of the
National Dalace. several nf rf

, lu?t:,5UlaeFor, effect, genTJemen, wo
must endeavor to get into touch
with public opinion in order to
shape our acts by it.

"I know, I will say once more,
glories valiant gal

lant army. I rejoice, take pleas
ure and pride as Mexican In rec- -

ognlzing glories which have
; l,eel enhanced by the events the
cuiiipmrii uiui uus iiuie an
end. Those events surround
arm with new prestige, for
only chiefs valor and discipline,
but common soldier as well.
Witness those 32 braves who per-
ished nobly to the last In
performance of their duty.

Interest In Army's Welfare
"Therefore, gentlemen, I desire

that you represent before me
the noble institution of the army,

I should convey to all its members
"tne assurance tnat tne government
i win take care that army shall
' continue to be treated with

u wmcu mey mnj uuu uw.
prs striving for tho triumph ot
their political ideals.

Progress Pacification
Fortunately, gentlemen, I am

able to Inform you that the states

, dent that the pacification of other
states also oe acuicveu, ior
measures to that end are even now
being matured. And most ar-
dent desire, realization ot
which count on help of ail
loyal servants of the nation like

ia to be able soon to
declare that the entire country is

state of peace.
The Government's Plan

"As to the revolutionary forces,
the government's intention is
cashier portion of
them and to utilize tho remainder

organization of corps of ru-

ral police subject to jurlsdle
tion ot interior department.
Those who aro paid off will be
Riven every facility to return to
their homes and resume their work
in factory, workshop or farm.

"Brigandage be hunted down
without "a moment's rest, until it
shall be completely extirpated.

Plans the Army
With respect to the army,

--ommlssion will shortly be appoint-
ed consisting of tho chiefs who have
'iost themselves dur-!r- g

the fast campaign, in order that
they may suggest measures to cor-

rect the defects they have observed
tne forces and to pending

"illtary' problems. This commis
in consequence, will out

wiat may chiefly conduce to the
's

"Finally. Messrs. Generals
t'hlef8, it remains mo to declare
that the Government will --duly re-

was painfully if not injur-- high consideration to which it is
ed test night by his horse running entitled. The appertaining to
away, him out of ht wagon the army In the difficult clrcum-an- d

fracturing drum of the right stances through which the country
ear. injuries, .will conHne Is now passing is. porhaiw. higher
juage iq nis noinw iur ii iiwji "i "' . .- -. . .

a week to ten days. been called on to fill during the
The hairw""" t lit I days of trial which we have just

about o'clock when ho judg had known during which brothers
taken L. U Itayden to his home near shedding one another's blood, some

the hospital. As the judge turned the endeavoring to uphold a government
horso 01 me

letting it fall
legs of the horse.

bemir M"
a"d

ui

will

,'on.

Judge Nave ho-l- !" reigns iiimfof Chihuahua, Hidalgo and zacate-attempte- d

to stT- - t',' "nors if his
( cas have been completely pacified,

wild flirtrL Seeine it was ;in . and within a few days am conli- -

to stop
there was a

gulch
and jud',--

horse Into a telephone
pole.

the po!e
great a force the was

a of several
Ms

terrific force.
a
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hat I

cuperate from an illness and Is so ward the deserts of each and every
well pleased with this vicinity, that one of you, wherever you may be."
ho is now considering disposing of his Each Received In Turn
Interests In Arizona and Investing his Kach of the army chiefs and of
money here, as well as making his firens then approached the

homo In San Diego. il-- nt in turn and to each, with a
"Mr. Hiokey also bought lots 6 and 1. forty handshake, he spoke words

7 in block 3 of Chula "Vista, townslte, of kindly Interest
adjoining Melvfllo's real estate office,
on Third avenue, and Intends erect-- FLORIDA .CITRUS GROWERS,
ing a one-sto-ry brick building on the TAMPA, Fla June 8. Tho Flori-prooer- ty

for a tenant da Citrus Growers' association held
"The family of A. B. Henderson of its second annual convention today at

Blsbye. Ariz, moved last week Into the Tampa Bay Casino. The session,
the eight-roo- house which he ipur- - was devoted1 to the discussion of
chased several days ago from A. Wehr-- numerous questions of Interest and
man. thnrtgh the Rnxton ageDry for importance to the membership of the
SS000. Tho residence Is at 33S9 A association.
street. Mr. Henderson "has re- -

turned "to Arizona to close out his In-- ......
teaests. Mr. , who formerly u0 LATE TO CLASblF
was a resident of Blsbee, where he ,

Is still Interested In the fruit business
has been Instrumental in bringing FOR RENT A two room furnished
many new residents to San Diego cottage, close . In. Phone 4R1.

from Arizoaa, j w

yT

ks ' -

f .w. - asSr . L.a.--
M

'
. 2ErjS22gyraggEr "" " 4BB
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Housework Drudgery
Housework ! drud.cry (or the weak, woman. She brmb
e, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet all day attending to
the many details of the household, her back aching, her
temples throbbing, nerves quixering under the stress of
pain, dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed is
not refreshing, because the poor tired nerves do not per-
mit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, nervofls
women is satisfied by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women Well.

This "Prescription" removes the canao
ot women's weaknesses, heals Inflam-
mation and ulceration, anil cures thotoweaknesses so peculiar to Homen. Ittranaulllx.es the nerves, encouraHes theappetite and Induces restful sleep.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what
his " Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of
ingredients on the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let any unscrup-
ulous druggist persuade jou that his substitute of unknown
composition is "just at good" in order that he may snake
a bigger profit. Just smile and shake your head i

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cur liver ills.

"Stetsons
f- - by the

less
year.

asRgfcll
I

The Last Word
in Shoe Science

is Stetson. Stetson Science
stands for style, elegance and
wearability.

Walking and health health
and success. Wear a Stetson
and you will have these aids
to happiness.

j The Dickey is a favorite style
conjoining smartness witn
foot-eas- e.

g Get acquainted
3wiiit oieisuu

foot-comfor- t" ii3sTJi
&Iill--and style.

"THE FAIR STORE"
FRANKENBURG BROS. &

NEWMAN
Main Street - - Blsbee, Ariz.

1 ERER IS

10 BE TRIED

Unusual Interest' Centers
About Case of Allnutt,

,Who Killed Sister in

a Passion

TRIED tO KILL MOTHER

ROCKFORD, Me., June S. In the
circuit court hero next Monday Rich-

ard W. Allnutt will be placed on trial
for tho alleged murder of his sister.
Mrs. Valerja A. Veirs. Ho is also
charged with having murderously as
saulted his eighty-year-ol- d mother
Mrs. Margaret Allnutt, and Miss Jano
Rawlings at the same time. Much in
tercst is evinced in the case In view
of tho extreme atrocity of the deeds
of which the young man Is accuseil
and the prominence of the family to
which ho belongs.

The killing of Mrs. Veirs and tho
attacks on tho other two women oc-

curred on March 14 last at the home
of Mrs. Slargaret Allnutt pear e,

this county. Several months
before, Richard W. Allnutt had mar-
ried and after his marriaFe he mid
hia wife had boarded at the home of

I his brother, 'Allnutt at
Pawsonvillc.

I Quarrel Begins.
For some time prior to the tragedy

differences had Vxistedl between
Richard W. Allnutt and his mother
and sister. The mother, her widowed
daughter Mrs'. Veirs, fifty-nin- e

years old, and Miss Rawllnr;s, sixty
years old, occupied the old hi me.
Richard .wished to bring his wife
there and asked for one-hal-f of the
house. To this the women would not
agree. They thought tho house not
large enough to accommodate all.
Richard, however, took a direient
view ot the matter and brooded over
his fancied wrongs.

Although the favorite brother In
tho eyes of Mrs. Veirs, much of AII-nut-

animosity was directed against
her, and when he went to the fan,ily
home on the morning of tfce
ana met her In the dining room, h'
was seized with a mania to slay

The man is alleged to bae r,r.M.ed
the handlo of a pitchfork and vicious-
ly his sister, his aged moth-
er and the tatter's old frieni and

j companion. Miss Itn "turn who hap
pened to bo in tno Toom. Mrs. veirs"
skull was crushed, her face was bat-
tered and one arm was broken. She
died that nisht. Mrs. Allnutt aid
Miss Rawlings were also ralnfnlly cut
and bruised about the head and face,
and for a week or more ilr cnmll-tlo- n

vrtis critical, but they finally
recovered.

Murderer Arretted.
Allnutt fled from the scene of his

crime to the home of his brother,
where he was arrested later in the
day and brought to RockMUe, vbsre

&mir. pomw .. e.-,v-t VJ16WSr3J--Wis- fi

possibly

attacked

vzimmwM
--WEBSTES&

New'ma

V
NTERNATIGNAL

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Because ' NEnf cnEA- -
TIOX, every

field of the thought,
action and culture. The only
inr usabrideed dictionary in
many years.

Because defines over 400,000
Watilt; more than ever

beforo appeared between two
cove. z;oo 1'ages. 6000 Il
lustrations.

Because ILIl"!?,0"new ISSfJ- Ipage. A "Stroke of C6i"
Bcca.ce. Jt Is an encyclopedia ia fSJ
w bikjo vuituiie.

Because " ' accepted by th
Courts, Schools and

Press sls tho ouo supremo mu- -
wority:

Because BO w'") knows wins
bncccss. Lotual toll

you about this new wort.

Vt Uz p d cf rrsr Cvtel pfca. crr --Aa c..rwtw,pmsriti.M-- .
:Tf cilli;K-cfpcit- p

GARY'S DINNERS '

AND THEIR OBJEGT

(Continued Irom Pago 1.)

committee In Its report would give
tho United States Steel Corporation
what he thinks ought to be the cor-
poration's standing under the law.

Wants Something Definite . .

"I wish," said he, "this commit-
tee would take advantage of its' op-
portunity to suggest legislation and
use its inlluenco to bring about the
enactment of proper legislation cal-
culated to protect the property in- -

terests of the country, the rater-est- s

of the government and t-- peo-
ple, at large, so as to permit us to
continue business progress along
the lines of prosperity."

A Hard Question
"Would you believe it sensible?"

he was askedi by Representative
Littleton, "to have congress appoint
a joint commission to hear the rep-
resentatives of capital and labor and
of d restrained and unre-
strained trade with a vjpw to pre-
paring an anti-tru- law which
would correct the feature of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law or errors
that might have come through court
decisions on that law, al to
strengthen and elaborate that law?"

"Yes," the Answer.
"Yes, I do." responded Gar. "and

I would be glad to have such an un-
derstanding result in ometUlng
more practical and to be te first
one to faf in line and live ap to
such a law."

Tho committee In excusing; Gary
asked him to hold hhnaotf under
subpoena and return If hia presence
was desired.

"You kno I plan to go to Eu-

rope," said Gary.
-- Go ahead," said Chairman Stan-

ley. "That makes no dtttarenee.
You will return before toon and It
the committer want too tt can
get you then."

James Gaylev, former presi-

dent of the Steel Corporatfen. wWt

be the first witness tootorro .

Ask about "Musical Stevaaa."

ho has since been co-fin- ed ta jail.'
The accused is forty-tou- r year old

and a son ot the late Natawa W.
Allnutt. one of tho leading lawyars of
this section, and is the brother ot
Henry C. Allnutt. fbr any yeas
register of will of the ooanty. At
tho coming trial effort wW be
made to prove f it t'ti'hinl wa tem-
porarily Insane at tf imi he .a al-
leged to have mardered hia sirtr.
During his confinement be aa aaf-fere- d

from extreme nr 'onanans Ha-

ls said to be on the verg of a eotw-ple- to

breakdown Several tftne-- j he
has been examined bv noted attentat.

Allnutt's - bride or a few months
has remained stendfaatly loyal 'to
him. Ills brother and other members
ot his family are also staodinc by
him In his trouble Hie aged mother,
who is still suffering from the shotk
of the murdorons attack mado upon
her, displays the grrate-- t compassion
for her son and It Is op-cte- d she
will do all in her power to have him
declared insane.

Aik about "Musical Ste ins.'
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